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	The ELINOR (Electronic Library and INformation Online Retrieval) project to develop a
digitized collection of undergraduate texts and other learning materials has been operating at De 
Montfort University since March 1992. This paper provides an overview of the project in both its pilot stage and during the scaling-up phase which will end in May 1996. The paper describes the 
background to the project, the main features of the technology in use, the user interface, and user 





	The ELINOR (Electronic Library and INformation Online Retrieval) project was the first in a family of related research projects currently being undertaken at De Montfort University to investigate different aspects of the electronic library. The impetus to the project was the opening of a new campus of the University on a green field site at Milton Keynes, 80 km from the main university campus, in September 1991. This new development provided the university with the opportunity to take advantage of networking technology to provide better, faster access to information than is the case with traditional print-based sources. 

 	The initial aim of the ELINOR project was "to develop a fully electronic library environment within five years", such that " the information required by students and staff will be delivered primarily in electronic form or by electronic communication systems"1. The motivation for the project was, in part, an attempt to address the problem, common to all higher education institutions in the UK, of providing library support to an increasing number of undergraduates with a budget which was not keeping pace with this growth. 
	
	In the case of De Montfort, the issue was brought even more sharply into focus by the 
distributed nature of the University. At the time the project began, it had three campuses in two cities; there are now ten campuses in four cities, with almost 150 kilometres between the most northerly and the most southerly, and the University now has some 26,000 registered students. Whilst each campus emphasises particular disciplines to a certain extent, there is inevitably an degree of overlap in terms of resource requirements. The institution sees the networking of resources as a major factor in avoiding unnecessary duplication whilst ensuring that these requirements are met.

2.  The ELINOR Project

The ELINOR project, funded by IBM, the British Library Research and Development Department, and De Montfort University, began in March 1992, just six months after the opening of the Milton Keynes campus. There are a number of other initiatives underway to develop electronic collections, for example, in the USA, Project Mercury at Carnegie Mellon University and the CORE Project at 
Cornell, and in the UK the ACS/PODA Project at University College London. The significant way in which ELINOR differs from these is in the breadth of its target material and its target user group. Most other projects are being undertaken in partnership with a specific publisher and/or are using a 
predetermined dataset, either in terms of subject matter (e.g. chemistry) or type of publication (e.g. 
journals). Almost all are aimed at the research community. The aim of ELINOR is as far as possible to incorporate all material required by undergraduate students for their particular programme of study. This includes both copyright and non-copyright (or more correctly, University copyright) materials, and  potentially involves working with a large number of publishers.

2.1 The pilot project
	The project has been undertaken in two phases: the two year pilot phase of the project ended 
in May 1994, and, in order to make it manageable in its early stages, a single course was targeted. The chosen course was the BA/BSc Business Information Systems degree, on the basis of the range of material required (computing, business, languages). The reading list for the first year of this course, which was our primary target user group, comprised a total of 240 recommended textbooks and ten journals, produced by a wide range of publishers. 
      
	The main perceived research challenges of the pilot were:
	Technological: selection of the most appropriate hardware and software; obtaining an 
understanding of document conversion and storage requirements;implications for networking speed in a multi-campus environment.

	Copyright: Agreement with publishers was essential, as was the negotiation of charging 
mechanisms acceptable to all parties.

	User interface: the accessibility and output must be acceptable to the user.

We were also interested to explore what particular staffing and expertise would be required to manage an electronic library in its fully operational stage.			

2.1.1  Technology
A high priority was to get the pilot off the ground as soon as possible. For this reason, a commercial document image processing (DIP) system, Excalibur's PixTex/EFS, with integrated scanning/OCR/ indexing and free-text search functions was selected. This converts printed documents into bit-mapped images held mainly as TIFF (Tagged Image File Format) Group IV format, with contents pages and indexes converted to ASCII to enable searching and retrieval. The system employs current graphical user interface (GUI) technology, based on WIMP (window, icon, mouse, pull-down menu), which has a number of advantages over menu or command-based interfaces: it is easier to learn; it provides a relatively common interface to a wide range of software; data exchange between different packages is simple; and the Milton Keynes campus is operating in any case in a wholly Windows environment, which means that all students rapidly become familiar with this type of interface. 

The system operates in a client-server environment, with PixTex installed on an IBM RS6000 server, a second, smaller, RS6000 acting as image server, and client workstations (486 pc's) attached via an Ethernet network. To this is also linked a scanning station used to induct material into the system, and a HP Laserjet printer to give fast, good quality output.
	
2.1.2  Copyright
The negotiation of satisfactory copyright arrangements and charging mechanisms was always going to be crucial to the success of the project. At the outset, publishers were understandably wary of releasing files which could be merged, edited, copied, stored and distributed with ease. Because of the lack of a legal framework covering electronic copyright, all negotiations during the pilot phase were carried out on an individual basis with each participating publisher: a time consuming process, taking an average of six months to finalise. However, none of the publishers approached rejected the proposal out of hand; equally, none was willing  to release material in electronic format. 
		
2.1.3  User interface
User acceptability was perceived by the project team from the outset to be a key factor in the success or otherwise of the electronic library2. Because of this, a user-friendly interface was considered to be a high priority when the selection criteria were drawn up for the  DIP system which would form the basis of the electronic library.

The database itself is organised hierarchically, using the metaphor of the file room: filing cabinets, 
drawers, folders, etc. Each "filing cabinet" contains a particular type of document: one for books, 
another for journals, a third for course materials, etc. Each drawer then represents a broad subject area, e.g., computing, with each folder in the drawer representing a narrower subject, e.g. computer 
architecture, and so on, down to individual pages of individual documents. 

There are two routes which a user might follow in order to locate a document within ELINOR, again analogous to the steps one might take when using a paper-based library: either browsing the "shelves" - 
in this case, the database, or by entering a specific search term, which might be compared to using the 
library catalogue.

The interface for browsing uses the graphical representation of the hierarchical structure outlined 
above; the user clicks on the icon of the chosen filing cabinet, folder etc. until the image of the 
required page appears on the screen. On the whole, users seem to master this relatively easily, despite the fact that the file room analogy does not translate entirely satisfactorily into the library environment. 
The search interface incorporates both a DBMS (Database Management System) engine, which 
searches on structured fields similar to those in OPAC records, and free text retrieval based on neural networks, a major advantage of this being that it allows "fuzzy searching" to retrieve documents regardless of spelling mistakes. Each user is able to set his own search exactness parameters. For example, a search containing a misspelt word where exactness parameters are set at 70% will still retrieve relevant documents. Free-text searching may be carried out on the whole database, or on specific filing cabinets or drawers identified by browsing.

Once a required document has been located by searching the text pages, the user may view the image pages selected from the contents list. These pages, i.e. the greater part of the document, may only be viewed or printed, and cannot be downloaded or manipulated in any way, although it is possible to create notes using a Windows-based editor whilst viewing a document. 

2.1.4 User reactions
From the beginning of the project, the reaction of users was carefully monitored. Members of the target group received initial training in navigating the system, and thereafter a series of small scale user studies were carried out, based on a randomly selected subset of the target group. Two methods of data collection were used: a set of searching and reading tasks to collect objective evidence, coupled with a questionnaire to gain subjective reactions to the electronic library. The numbers involved in these early studies were too small to give any firm conclusions which may be applied to the population as a whole, but offered some interesting indications of areas where more work needed to be done, and of the type of question we should be asking.

The data resulting from the exercises indicated, perhaps as might be expected, that it is quicker to use the electronic library to locate and retrieve the item, rather than searching OPAC and retrieving the book from the shelf, but once located, is quicker to find and read the answer from the printed book. 

The questionnaire consisted of five sections: user background, especially previous computing 
experience; system usability; system usefulness; usefulness of contents; and general comparisons 
between the electronic book/library and printed media. The general comments made by the students 
participating in the study seem to indicate that the usability of the electronic book is inferior to the 
printed book, but that the electronic library is a welcome development which is more useful than the traditional library OPAC.  





 	The ELINOR pilot operated within a very tightly controlled environment, with the electronic library accessible from just three pc's within the Information Centre itself.  The second phase of the project, due to end in May 1996, is concerned with scaling up existing activities to an operational level, whilst continuing to carry out research and development into new areas such as multimedia and integration with other electronic sources such as CD-Rom, OPAC and aspects of the other projects previously mentioned. 

	There are three main aspects to the scaling up process:


	- physical expansion of electronic library access: to other buildings, to other campuses, to 
	   study bedrooms;
 	- expansion of the database in terms of documents and participating publishers;
	- extension to other target user groups.

Work in all of these areas is underway.

3.2.1 Physical expansion
Physical expansion of the electronic library means that access to ELINOR is now available from all 
pc's on the student and staff networks at Milton Keynes, both within the Information Centre and 
outside it, although   still to a  maximum   of   ten   concurrent users. More recently, experimentation has begun with enabling access to ELINOR from the Leicester campus. The system has been successfully accessed by library staff, and feedback on network speed and quality of image is positive so far. A programme of user training for students is cuerrently underway, and comparative user studies are being carried out.

The next major step will be to extend access to study bedrooms in halls of residence at Milton Keynes.  At this point, ELINOR will become a true "virtual library", unbound by a geographic location, and accessible around the clock, without regard to library opening hours, staffing levels,etc.

3.2.2  Expansion of database content

Feedback from the pilot phase led to the conclusion that for the electronic library  to be used to its full potential the database content has to be more clearly focused on material which students are required to use and which is not readily available within the traditional library3. The expansion of the database is gradual and ongoing, but  our strategy now is to move away from targeting all materials for one course towards targeting high-usage materials across all courses, concentrating particularly on:

	- books most frequently requested at Milton Keynes, based on an analysis of reservation 
	   statistics;
	- books recommended for the short loan collection (development of an "electronic reserve 
	   room");
	- an electronic "offprint collection" of frequently recommended journal articles;
	- relevant out-of-print material;
	- all appropriate non-copyright material (exam papers, course handbooks, etc.).

Increasing the breadth of subject coverage within the database has inevitably increased the number of  publishers with whom negotiations are taking place: currently 22. All agreements currently under negotiation are to cover the whole of De Montfort University, not simply the Milton Keynes campus. 
Negotiations have been made a little easier by the development of a standard licence agreement, in 
conjunction with Edward Arnold, which most of our publisher partners seem happy to adopt either in its entirety or with some modification.
3.2.3  Extension of target groups 
ELINOR continues to be targeted primarily at undergraduate students, but undergraduates on all 
courses, not simply computing. This is leading to increased usage, but will also give more balanced 
feedback on the usability of the library, with comparative populations who are expert and non-expert in the use of computers, and in particular in the use of Windows. 

A greater level of involvement by academic staff is another key factor in encouraging students to make use of the electronic library. In particular, we are now working closely with academics to develop course materials designed for use within an electronic environment; by its nature, the course in question calls for access to images, colour where possible, and this should provide a spur to greater integration of databases.

4.  Conclusions and future challenges

The studies to date have produced preliminary yet interesting results which offer a mixture of 
encouragement and disappointment. We know that the electronic library "works" in a technical sense. 
We are encouraged by the response of publishers, many of whom, after a tentative start, now seem 
happy to co-operate and experiment. Issues still remain to be resolved, however, over the difficult 
question of electronic copyright and pricing mechanisms which are viable for all parties. Arrangements which have been appropriate for a research project will not necessarily be acceptable in an operational context.

Remaining technical challenges include the development of an improved user interface, and integration with other systems such as the library OPAC and the CD-ROM network, as well as the Internet, so that students have a "one-stop shop" for their information requirements.

We have been most encouraged by the positive attitude expressed by students to the general concept of the electronic library. Yet it seems that in order for them to use electronic texts in preference to the printed version, there has to be some "value added". The major factor here is accessibility: when the electronic library is developed to the stage where it holds all high demand and otherwise unobtainable material, when students are able to access it from their study bedrooms or workstations elsewhere on campus at any time of day or night, and when they are able to manipulate specially designed electronic course materials in a way that was never available to them before, that is when the electronic library will have reached its full potential.
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